
J) DO OMTO OTHCR$

ALL OVER THE HOUSE. .4i as pro
j

' HIS NARROW ESCAPE.

The late Denis J. Swenie, for
many years chief of the Chicago
fire department, was known over all
the United States as one of the

4lim Dumps' physician one?

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Queer Way the Hawaiians Catch Fish
Without Using Hooks.

"T.nn melomelo" is what the Ha Said be: "I'll have no
draught or pill."

Said Jim: "Ho, ho.ycu're
on the shelf,

You who cure ethers,
cure' yourself."

Then Jim sect up sorai
"Force" to him,

"That's what he need--,- "

quoth " Sunay jtr... '

i

The CsseaJ4
:! S:onatnre -- Alii for doctor

and patient.

" A LITTLE NONSENSE.

How Poor Harold Lost the Girl of IfJ3
Choice.

'T don't know what to say, II
old," replied the lovely girl after a
long pause. "There are bo many
things to be considered. Did you
ever care for anybody before you
inet me?"

"Never, Lucy," fervently respond-
ed the young man. "You are the
first and only I"

"Would you want mc to go and
live with your people ?"

"No; we will have a little cottage
of our own."

"You will be tired of mc in less
than a year."

"I wouldn't tire of you in a thou-
sand years!"

"Would you be willing to spend
your evenings at home 'i"

"Every one."
"Men arc such tyrants, and I've

always been used to having my own
way."

"You shall have your own way

still."
"You will never tell mc I must or

mustn't do anything?"
"Never."
"Always let me do just as I

please?"
"Absolut eh'."
"Then I shall have to say no,

Harold," the maiden said tearfully.
"I never could trust myself with
Eueh a husband as that!" Chicago
Tribune.

Do You Doubt Him?
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"I was attached last May by aprrndi-cttl- s.

As I showed signs of recovery doctor
and I began to cast around for a smtabh diet
and a a result we fo 1 upon ' Force, ' which
has been a wonderful boon to me I nave

eaten almost three cases. 11. 11. Milleb.
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depends upca fc health e! th mo&er. Their
lives become more sad more ertificlel and Mature
r.eeds more s:d than she did fifty years ago. To

bo truly for motherhood, a woman should lay the
foundation cf tealtb in her girlhood, Mo symptoms of
weakness or disease of her delicate sexual organization
6hould be neglected. There should be no rain at the

. i
monthly periods, no irregularities, no suppression end no profusion.rat ? Aa aid to lsj.it ta

(
ts ; r ii

It makes girls end women, wivea and

A C3FL!AT3 CASE.
I have been troubled for four or five 7ftrs wjth

burnin.g pains in myhart a?.d lower boweb. alsomy rir.t hip. caused irora vomb derangements. I
tried various lori j i: 'a but fcipcrieiir t n relief
until I bfaii Ksinc G. F. P. I had only used it a

Uort timo whu the v.ur.s and burninps crev? less.
It is undoubtedly a first-clas- s remedy aud ntu!etd
woman maxe iso r.iistake vnen Uiey use i la prel-eren- ce

to cil others.
MRS. BANNER LEWIS. Csmdsn. Ala.

The Value of Our Common Wild Dan-

delion as "Greens."
The value of the biggest green

herbs to the health cannot be ex
aggerated. More useful than the
green lettuce of the garden and any
cultivated ppinaeh of the field are
the wild dandelions and cowslips of

the meadow and swamp. In the
country the dandelion is so common
a pi mt that it is naturally despised.

In England, where it is conipara-tivci- y

uncommon and the wild chic-

ory i:5 substituted for it in the herb
fhors, the dandelion is properly es-

teemed aud is raised carefully in
gardens as a pot herb and a salad
plant. Wild dandelion leaves are
recognized as a more wholesome pot
herb than anything else.

Tick the tender green leaves early
in the spring before the flower buds
have, formed. Cut a very small por-

tion of the root with the leaves, in
order to give the plant something
of its wholesome tonic bitterness.
Wash the plants carefully, throw-in- -

them into an abundance of salt-

ed water. Let them simmer for fif-

teen minutes instead of an hour, as
old houicwives used to cook their
croons. As soon as they have cook-

ed drain them into a colander and
dash cold water from a faucet over
them. This chills and blanches
them and gives the leaves a fresh,
tender jlavor. Chop them fine and

I lot them rest until ready to serve.
Then warm them up in a frying
pan with a little butter, salt and

slicing two or three hard
bo'ii'jd ecs over them. New York

Da nty Comforters For Summer,
Ir. every home where one or more

girls r. to the rirettv summer dress-fro- m

f-- if a lawns, dimities and
challies will accumulate. One sea- -
foi-'- s vcar leaves tliem briprht and
pretty, jiist. enough 'but of date to
TCt'ss litem undesirable for another
e!doon, yet the material ia almost
s.i goo-- i r.s new. The most conven-
ient v. ay of utilizing them is in
iaakiri comforts for the beds in
saniutjr. Cttt them in strips or as
larco sqttaivs as possible, sew the
parr? i; ;ilier on the machine, us-

ing uleiiekc-- flour sacks for the lin-
ing. One pound of cotton batting
is sufficient for the filling. Do not
spend your time in quilting them,
but knot --with a pretty contrast of
zephyr yum. They require so much
less time and material than the
making of summer quilts. They
are uaody washed, and their light
weight makes them comforts in-

deed.
The process of making may be

vow simple too. One need not both
er Vrith quilting frames, but pin the
four corners of the lining to the car-pe-t.

spread the batting evenly, lay
on the pieced top and carefully pin
or traste the parts together, then re-

move to a table, and in a couple
of hours the knotting may bo fin-

ished. Bind with the machine, and
you are done. I have used comforts
made from such material and in this
mar.r.er continuously for four years,
ami they are good yet. B. F. Par-
son in Housekeeper.

Lnvsnder Growing In Favor.
LiiVenucr is a color which has

been used very little in household
decoration. It is a trving color to
most complexions, and it is rather
ton pensive in its suggestion. Re-

cently, however, some beautiful
chintzes and tapestries have ap-

peared in lilac and lavender tones,
and the shops are even offering bed-
room sets stained or enameled in
the same hues. An artistic bed
comes from an English house, the
straight, simple lines stained a rich
drop lavender. The wood is rubbed
down to a fine wax finish, and the
onlv decorations are small inserts
of dull tjold and brown in the cen
tral panels of the head and foot
boards. The rich covering of this
bed is of lavender and gold brooade,
edged with a narrow gilt galloon.

?
A Fresh Air Closet.

A fxe5h air closet is a boon, and
if one can use a hammer effectively
it need not cost more than a dollar.
llako a box frame, with shelves in
side. It should be placed out of
lAor3 out of the sun's rays and

srbero the cat cannot get at it. On
the wall is a good place. Put food
awry in it, using clean earthen
dishc? as receptacles, never silver or
any ether sort of metal. Provide a
cheese cloth bag for each dish, put
tinrr the dish in and tviner the baar
emit. Camphor painted on this box
once a fortnight will keep away red
or liia;i ants.

Peas and Potatoes.
) An old fashioned New England
rdish is iiiade by boiling green peas
ana row potatoes together. .Boil
the peas for twenty minutes, then
add the potatoes, which' should be
small; put m a teaspoonful of sal
and boil twenty minutes longer.
JL our en the water, add a teaspoon
ful of butter, a cupful of cream or
rich ruiiK, heat through and serve.

A SURGICAL OPERATION
Is always dangerous do not

m.u ui to tne surgeon's knife
until yon have tried De Witt's
vviien nazei ttalve. It wil
cure wnen everything else fails

it has done this in thousands
ot easts. Here is one of them:
I suiieied from bleeding and
protruding piles for twenty
years. Was treated by differ-
ent specialists and used many
remedies, but obtained no re-
lict' until I used DeWitt's
AVitch Hazel Salve. Two boxes
of tins salve cured me eighteen
months ago and I have not hada touch of the piles since. H.A. Tisdale, Summerton, S. C.lor Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Protruding Piles no re-
medy equals De Wit's Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by all drug-
gists.

rTTui: evs-IIi;ka- li Office
for JoblVrk.

most successful of lire lighters, lie
nevnr asked his men to take any
risks that he was not willing to take
himself, and ho was covered with
the scars of wounds received m the
performance of his duty.

A fierce fire broke out in the
downtown district one day, and, as
usual, he was one of the first to ap
pear on the scene. It was a stuh- -

1 fblaze, and while tne iiremen
were flight: .ia it ir oin a point of van
tage there was an explosion that
blew the chief and several of his
men out through an open doorway.
A moment later the roof fell in.
The chief picked himself up from
the sidewaiK. Halt his hair was
singed off, his face was blackened
and covered with scratches and
bruises, both hands were bleeding,
and he limped as he hunted for his
helmet.

"Boys," he said, "we got away
from there just in time. If we had
stayed in that room a second longer
wo might have got hurt."

The Word "Stunt" Gaining Caste.
The word "stunt," as meaning a

Specific task or performence, is mak
ing very rapid progress toward

and good standing in
the language. But a few years ago
it Mas seen in print only in the
Eporting columns of newspapers,
and then always in quotation marks.
Now it has broken into Harpers
Magazine and even the Atlantic
Monthly, though m the latter case
with an explanation which seems to
read into it a meaning that does not
really belong to it. Already nearly
everybody drops it from the tongue
without even the hint of cr. ?pol-og- y,

and it seems in a fair way very
soon to take a permanent and un-

disputed place in all the dictiona-
ries. Those who are fastidious in
the matter of language may lament
and protest, but their lamentations
and protests in similar previous
cases have had little effect. The
English language is growing all the
time, and sometimes, like the most
carefully trained rosebush, for ex-

ample, it asserts an irrepressible
tendency to grow a little wild.
Providence Journal.

Even Mansfield Smiled.
Eichard Mansfield is a stickler for

every little point in the presentation
of his plays, yet now and then the
unexepected happens in such away
as to provoke a smile from one who
is not considered the most humor-
ous of actors. In the final scene of
"A Parisian Romance" Mansfield as
Baron Chevrial falls dead at sup-
per amid the talking and music.
The doctor in the play calls out:
"Stop the music! The baron is
dead I" and the curtain falls.

On one occasion Mansfield was
playing a one night stand in a
small country town where the mu-
sic of the local orchestra was atro-
cious. At the supper scene Mans-
field fell dead as usual, but the ac-

tor who was playing the part of the
doctor cried out :

"Stop the music! It has killed
the baron I"

Even Mansfield smiled.

VER Y KEilAEKABLECUKE
OF DIARRHOEA.

"About six years ajro for the
first time in my life 1 had a
sudden and severe attack of
diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice
Miller, ol Morgan, Texas. "I
got temporary relief, but it
came DacK again and again,
and for six long years I have
suffered more misery and agony
than I can tell. It was worse
than death. My husband spent
hundreds of dollars tor physi
eians7 prescriptions and treat
ment without avail. Finally
we moved to Bosque county,
our present home, and one day
I happened to see an advertise
ment of ' Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
with a testimonial oi a man
who had been cured by it. The
case was so similar to my own
that I concluded to try the
remedy. The result was won
derful. I could hardly rtalize
that 1 was well again, or be
lieve it could be so after hav
ing suffered so long, but that
one bottle of medicine, costing
but a tew cents, cured me."
For sale by W. A. Leslie, Drug
gist.

Harked For Life.
"No matter where I hide," sighed the

Jeopard, "I'm alwaya spotted." Cornell
Widow.

WORKING NIGHT AND
DAY.

The busiest and mightiest
little thing that ever was made
is Dr. King's New Life Pills
These pills change weakness
into strength, hstlessness into
energy, brain-fa- g into menta
power. They're wonderful iD
building up the health. Only
20 per box- - Sold by John Tul
and W. A. Leslie.

Wood's Farm Seeds.

Cow Peas

Soja Beans
Two of the most important crops
for farmers every where. Write for
leaflets entitled 4 Soja Beans vs.
Corn" and "Cow Peas The
Clover of The South," giving
special information about these
crops. We carry large stocks of all
SEASONABLE FARn SEEDS,
Seed Corn, flillet, Sorghums,

Teosinte, Late Seed Pota-
toes, Crimson Clover,

M Buckwheat, etc.
Wood's Seed Book and Special Circu-

lars Riving . prices and seasonable
mailed free.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Sasdsmen,
SiCHIfiGKD,. VIR6ISIA.

BSrCometo The Nkws-Hh- u
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Squeezes.
A certain wc.-kl- wakes up its de-

linquent subscribers in this lively
fashion: "It is said that aman who
squeezes "a dollar never squeezes his
wife. A glance at our subscription
book leads us to believe that many
women in this section are not hav-

ing their ribs cracked. Come in
and settle and show that all's right
at home." A glance at our sub-

scription list will show that there
arc mora women around Hazel
Green who have not been squeezed
in the last two or threo years than
any other part oi the state. iiazei
Urcen Herald.

A Too Hasty Dentist.
A young Maryland widow has

just won a strange lawsuit. She
kad a number of teeth filled, witn
gold, and after the work was done
she said, that it was not satisiac- -
torv. The dentist asked to exam
ine his work and while doing 60
pulled out all the teeth which he

1 T1 1 'Jl IT TT 1 3 1nau linen witn goia. ne saia m
court that he could not afford to
lose the gold if he was not to get
his money, but the judge thought
he had been a bit hasty, and it cost
him $3,000.

For Prevention of Cruelty to Men.
At a recent charity fair at Nice

none oi tho men was worried to
buy, as they had all purchased a
badge, price 0 franca, which ex
empted them from all importuni
ties from saleswomen. These badges
purported to be those of the Society
For Prevention of Cruelty to Men,
but in spite of them most of the
gentlemen spent a good deal.

Mrs. Fred Unra.th,
Er'5;tlent Country 'liil, Beiiton

Harbor, Midi.
"After my first baby was born I did not

seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but instead cf getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-ban- d

insisted that I take Wine of Cardui
for a week ar.d see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine end was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up rr-- usual duties. I am very enthusJ.
astic m its praise."

Wine of Cardui reir.fcrces the organs
of generation for the "ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath baa taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

VltlEorCARDUl

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Sv & "r

tnTf. Always reliable. KAdlM.ask DrueeiBt Tor(IIHIIiMTKKM EJiULKII in ltd andUold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,rake no oilier. Krfuae dancfrotta aubati.culionaand imitationa. Buvof your Druggist,r send 4-- . ir suimps for Parlirulara, Troti-M"- i!

and " Hrlier Top l.ndirs." in letter,y return Mail. 10,000 lestunouiaia. Bold by
11 Urupnists.

CHICEE8TEB CHEMICAL CO.
flOO aiafSison Square, FHIU, PA,

Mentloa tkla mwi.

waiian fishermen call this decoy.

It is made of the hardest wood to
be found on the islands and is carv-

ed and rubbed till it assumes the
shape of a club, with a little knot
at the smaller end, to which the lmc
is tied.

The club is from one to tnree feet
long. A village sorcerer performs
certain rites over it ovyr a sacred
fire. After this is done me ciuu ia

mafic, and the fisherman must be
extremely careful of it. If a wom

an should step over it or enter a

canoe in which it lies the club would

lose all its power and would be use-

less ever afterward.
After the club has been charmed

the fisherman mixes candle nut and
cocoanut meat, bakes it and ties the
mixture in a wrapper of cocoanut
fiber.

At the fishing grounds the club
is covered with the oily juice of the
stuff and is then low-e- carefully
to the bottom. The scent of the
baked nut meat attracts certain
kinds of fish, which soon gather and
begin to nibble at the club. As
soon as enough fish are around the
decoy a small bag shaped net is low-

ered very gently until its mouth is
just over the club. The latter is
then pulled up carefully and cun-
ningly till it is within the bag. The
fish are so eager for the stuff with
which the club is covered that they
follow it into the net without fear.
As soon as all the fish are in it a
fisherman dives and closes the
mouth of the net, whereupon the
rest haul it up quickly.

Miss Malcontent.
No wonder my dolly

Looks Ray and glad;
Bhe has nothing in life

To make her sad,
And any child can be glad and pay
It It only is dressed In a sensible way.

III Bs

She Isn't squeezed up
In a preat long ccat

Too loose In the sleeves
And too tisht round the throat,

With a bow In front that gets In the way
Every time she goes out with her friends

to play.

And she doesn't wear shoes
That pinch her toos

Or a hat that files
When a strong wind blows.

Fine clothes are too fine for every day,
And they're so In the way when you try

to play!
11. O. Kobbe In St. Nicholas.

Did as Ho Was Told.
A little freedom is a dangerous

thing, but it is a most luxunfiis one,
thought young Alfred, who, accord
ing to the Ltica Observer, went to
a party under instructions from hi3
father not to walk home if it rained,
but to take a cab.

It did rain, and great was the fa-

ther's surprise when his son arrived
home drenched to the skin.

"Why didn't you take a cab, as I
told you ?" asked the father sternly.

"Oh, I did!" was the savage re-
ply. "But when I ride with you
you always make me ride inside.
This time I went on top with the
driver. Say, dad, it was grand!"

Esther's Experiment.
Little Esther, aged four, noticed

the other day at dinner the rest of
the family helping themselves lib-

erally to mustard.
Nobody offering her any, she wait-

ed till something drew away the at-

tention of the others, when she lift-
ed the mustard spoon, liberally
daubed a piece of bread with the
fiery condiment and took a substan-
tial bite.

Her hand immediately went up to
her mouth; but bravely suppressing
an outcry, she put the bread away
from her, remarking:

"I think I'll wait till that jelly
gets cool." Little Chronicle.

omach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings; and catar.-- of
mc siomacn are an due to indigestion. Kodolcures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of ditrRsiinn ,.
Mist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructiveproperties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does nolonly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thisfamous remedy cures all stomach troublesby cleansing purifying, sweetening andstrengthening the mucous membranes lininztne stomach. "

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W. Va says

foTbih? m wo r now using it in milk

Kodol Digests What Yon r
Bottles only. J 1.09 Sire holding VA tirae. the trialsizs, which sells for 60 cents.
PwP?5lblLl!iJWITT A CO., OHiOAQO

iou will find tout-ha- s of style
in our children 'b clothing, not to
le lound at other stores.

. It. F. Davis,
The Clothier.
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A Dish of Carrjio.
New carrots are a:v - ' - -

wholesome vegetables, "l .

lieious cooked as follo v-- : . : r

lightly and cut into strvj- - I

salted water. Strain oil' tl - v.v
season with salt, pepper, a bit1..) :;

ion juice and a lump of br.t: ; .

return to the saucepan unui :,

butter is melted, shaking ii. L.uI.

rots about in it until all are i

Pour into a hot dish for servinj:.

If von have rreen Deas boil a owS -

j A --
A

of them and pour over the curr it

when they arc in the dish. It nuikts

one of the prettiest of vegetal-- '

dishes and i3 a3 good as it looks.

NOTICE.

All persons having left watchc.
clocks, jewelry, etc., with the late V.

IL Boger for repairs and not havin
called for same will please call at once

and pay charges and receive sanv.
Failure to comply wilh tl.U
within twelve mouths will l.o consi-
dered a forfeiture of the property.

Mrs. Of.ktrt i.i: r..

Atlmrx. of W. II. U -. : . W
May 14, 1903.
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AiaGprup.

F ir V v v i
THREE TIMES THE

OF ANY OTJIKli.
T1IIUD EASIER,

ONE Tllllil? r;
Amenta wanted
pied territory.

Wheeler & Wilson 5n
Atlanta, Gj.

.yhr expense:- -
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r
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TRAC" MA- -

rrf?v Copy-AcT- hts

Anyr.ne pending RFketch and do- - -- r '
aertain our opin!.-- ft-- -1 ''.

inventirm is prohablf pmcum-i:- -. i
tionstrictlycoTiUdoiituil. Hiiii i

eef.t fre. o:!st atren.yfvr 5' - .'
Pjitem takon thr"!rhT-.tii'n- i ..

gpecial nt'lice wit'nost chiirkre, i!i t'- -

ic nmr vi;
A handsomely V.lr strateil wretl ''.
culaii.m i.f any ioientliirt J.uni.-.:- .

yoar: four njohttis, 1. rioid by:i'.''

MUNN&Co.3S,Broa- d-
Branch OfTico. 02f V SU Washm,

Thousands Saved Oy

dr. KING'S w mm
This wonderful medicing posi- -

tively cures Consumption, Cougr)$
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu- -

monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La- -t

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,!
Croup and Whooping Cough. t
Every bottle a ua ran teed. NcP

Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. &$ I.

Trial bottle free. E

J

" Stevens
m

Crack Shot Rifle,

A

A. new rifle. 20-inc- li IwrA
TTT:1 i. i r T ri'iP

and .22 short E. F. Has
AUTOMATIC SAFETY a:'j
cannot be discharged ac-ciil-- i ;

ally.
Price Only

If these rifles are not carried in et

send it to you express prepaid.
Send stamp for catalog describiw co-

mplete lino aad containing valuable i- -

formaaoa to ehootera.

. The J. Stevems km m Tool Co.

. 0. B.i 3380 CH1CCPEE FALLS. fc'ASS

i)on't become diatour-ge- d. There Is a cure for you. If necessary write Dr. TVnuc.
I f luis siK-n- t nlifciii.;f . -- .p just such casus as yours. All consultations areFBEZ.

"I hac a PoTi-rv- rheumatism f 10 years and have often been eonfinea to tie
h"nse and sometimes to my bed for several days. I coomeoced taking Dr. Fenner's Eiiney
al Backarho Cure whoa I vr 3 suffering intensely. It afforded relief at once. I v'.v
as well as I ever have in my i : ;. ADA BLACKWELL, Kansas City,

"I suffered fr'itn kilney ar.i Lhidor trouble cntil life was not T'orth living. I began :i':z;
Dr. Fenner's KiI'iv p.tA Baekac-h- Cure and in a short time noticed a great improves-at- .

I v.t,! soon p, rrriar. nr y cured. IIOWAED tvIITCHELL, Kansas City Mo."
ld bv Drusuiits, ana f I. Ask for Ir. Fenuur's Alaiuuac or Cook Rook Fbee.

M. 3T.

lers&ie corspiair.ts is
WHICH MEANSv i r

mothers, strong, vigorous, well.

riitriRiB 05: t bi
L. CERST&--E & CO.,

Unattanoosa, Ten.
Kelt bt all DrDlKM at tl.OO a

ssttit, T six bottios for $5.00.
A 1pUt ddn..d to "Th L.viio'

ITvBlth Clab, car L. Gf.rti a 'o.,

dvle for th trtmnt f all fmai
cotcf4&Lntn tn nay vomu who dtMlres

LESLIE. Druggist.

- m7yK All Diseases cf the
idneys, bladder, zv.i

urinary organs.
Also heart

backati.e,
gravel, dropsy, fcE&L-trouble-

V A M V

M. '4S

Bags

AdEiuiistratrix's Notice.

Havin.cr qualified as administratrixcf
of V. II. Boyer, deceased, notice i.--t
hereby given to all persons havin"claims against the estate of said intes-tate to present them to the nudersifrnedwithm twelve moTiths from this date,or this notice will be pleaded in barof their recovery; and all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make prompt settlement r.nd therebysave cost. Mrs. Gertkttiiis Bockk.

Atlmrx o w K- - Hoirer.May 14, 1903.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby priven that the taxlister for the town of Morg-anto- willmeet with the township listers at theCourt House June 10th to loth, 1903,

for the purpose of listing- prooerty fortown taxes. It is hoped that all prop-erty in the town will be listed prompt! v.
thereby saving the owners trouble.

Hamilton-- Eh vi. ,

Town Tax Lisl-- r.

Subscribe for The
Nkws-IIeral- d.

We sell Paper ags and can fill orders for
large as well as small qunities at very low
prices. All sizes from 1- -2 to 20 lb. in stock.

We also keep many things in the Station-
ery line used in offices and the school room.

We have a larse stock of PrinPr'o ia.
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"Oh, I don't know."

More Interesting.
"This," said the dealer, "is the

very latest odometer. You should
have one."

"What's the idea of it ?" inquired
the beginner.

"It registers the number of miles
vour automobile travels."

"Have you anything that will reg
ister the various distances I travel
when I'm thrown out ?w Philadel
phia Press.

Well Meant.
Arthur Millie may be a little pe-

culiar at times, but she means all
right.

Harry Yes, I guess that's so.
But what arc you driving at ?

Arthur I called at her house
t'other night, and today she said it
was not until I had gone that she
realized what a pleasant evening she
was having. Boston Transcript.

Wa3 Easy.
"As I understand it," said the

judge, "he dealt you a winning hand
and then got mad and whipped
you."

"That is correct, your honor," re-

sponded the plaintiff. "Or, in oth-
er words, he gave me cards and
spades and beat me." Indianapolis
Sun.

Merely Conscientiousness.
"Don't you think that actors are

sometimes a little egotistical r
""It isn't egotism, answered Mr,

Stormington Barnes: "it's conscien
tiousness. We want to feel that we
are giving the public its money's
worth when it comes to 6ee us.
Washington Star.

Not His Doings.
Edith Do you think George was

m love before i
1 Mertle Xo, indeed. lie told me
he was only engaged to a widow.
Brooklyn Life

Ease on the Exchange.
Bob Archie has just bought a

Beat on the btock jhxehange.
Edith The dear boyl I shall

make him two sofa pillows for it at
once. Judge,

No man or woman in the
state will hesitate to speak
well of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets after once
trying them. Thev alwavs pro
duce a pleasant movement of
tne bowels, improve the anne
tite and strengthen the diges-
tion. For sale by W- - A. Leslie,
druggist.

Ion't ask us about 'Few;er
gallons; wears longer."

LAND FOR SALE.

Any one desiring to purchase a erood
farm near Morgantou now have a chance
to buy the home place and 45 acres of
lana owned by the late T. 11. McNeely
The place is 4 miles north of Moriran
ton. near the Lenoir road; has on it agood dwelling of 7 rooms, all necessary
out buildicg3, a good well and plenty
of timber for fuel. Fifteen acres of
the land in cultivation, 5 of which is
bottom lyiDii ou John's river. Terms
of sale, half cash, balance in G and 12
months, or would trade for good prop-
erty in Morgantou. Apply to

G. O. BOWERS.

tionary and are prepared to fill orders for Job
Printing in the best style and on short notice

Try us.

'She News-Heral- d,

1. G. COBB. Proprietor

5 We promptly obtain V. 8. and Foreign

deud model, sketch or photo dl invention ior
r ;ree report on patentability. For free book K

j
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

I' 1

Fine Fasm sod Mlli for Sale,

I olTi r foi- s;,io the farm of S. M. Mc-Do.vi-

on C;moe crock, containing 300
acres, n which is ;i ;"k1 residence anda merchant mili. The farm was for-
merly owned by J. D. Alexander, and
is i very desirable farm. Price 4.000,
of which ?2.S0Oi!iu.st he paid ia cash,an I balance can be arranged hi annu-al installments to suit purchaser, de-
ferred payments bearing interest at 6
PLce, 10Cf'll,n lobe ii-e- Jan. 1,
X'JOk Gallon or hlress.

iiofjrantoti, X. C.

WAXTKD.-F- or U. S. Armv-AblsiKx- lied,

unmarried mCn, betweenthe .t--cs '.f 21 and 35. citizens of United
!7n .os: f'f ;'(r" ch.-r.icl-cr and temper- -

- ' 'us, who e.' ii a, rcau andWt e Ilnvlish. P. ,r format ion an--ply h. K ec rm tin Officer, First Na-.i- f,

tional hank bt Cliarlotte: South.ern Loan and 1 ru.st huiidinrr. liror-nc- .

o, or 4tHatton ave., Aihcville, N. C.

BTR. M Q"F F ETT 'SJM
't EETHINC5 POWDERSy

Rf.irar RnmnA. Ark., t ;

Re. 3. W. Berry (of Arktnus Metlioaisl Conference. wrttest) "Enclosed fkid fifty cenU t't wfc'o:,
two packages of 'TEKTUIN A." We wonder bow we ban raised chUdrea w iiaout it. Thoocntr Au

souri sent ua a package and It earns at a most Opportuu time; our babs was in a serioas ccnaitlon ;
been ia bad condition for days, and nothing that w guy did any good the second dose of "Ti,
perfect relief and he has had no fiuUttt lioubA Otber members ol ths (amtiy bar vol U sau
been s perfect snoceas.ali) oflice for paper Bags.


